Description
The *Our Digital World Online Companion, Second Edition* (ODW2e) is a hybrid tool designed to work directly with the *Our Digital World, Second Edition* textbook.

The ODW2e companion site is actually a desktop application that installs from our website. Using Adobe AIR as a shell, the ODW2e application runs on both MAC and PC computers, using the Internet to send and receive information.

**Student Access and Use of the ODW2e Application**

Students are required to purchase the ODW2e textbook with an activation code to the companion site. In addition, they must receive the enrollment key for their course from their instructor. Students follow these steps for installing and accessing the ODW2e application.

1. Purchase textbook with valid activation code.
2. Receive enrollment key from instructor.
3. Follow instructions on activation card supplied with purchase of textbook directing their browser to the website [http://digitalworld2e.emcp.com](http://digitalworld2e.emcp.com).
4. From the ODW2e website click Start Here!
5. Click Install in the Application Install dialog box.

6. Click Continue in the Application Install dialog box.

7. Click I Agree in the Application Install dialog box.

8. Windows Vista and Windows 7/8 machines will require clicking Continue in the User Account Control dialog box.

9. The Our Digital World Companion desktop application will place an icon on the desktop and automatically open the ODW2e application.
10. In the desktop ODW2e application, click on Sign Up in the New Student? dialog box.

11. Fill out all of the fields on the New Account page, key in the Enrollment Key supplied by your instructor and the Activation Code from textbook purchase. Click Create my new account.

12. From the desktop ODW2e application, login with the username and password.